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referred , bu t even t h is cou l d not keep hi~ from aaking t he dis -
J.. _ u_ - -• It! '1 c J _ 4 on ~~inoza , the outstan5 ing meta~hysi c al monist of t h e 
period , held to a verbal , jf not a real , epi s t emological duali sm 
On t h e ot hel~ side , Loc ke sta ted even !c:ore cleo.rly t h e 
proble:n which un:J.erl"_es any dualistic ep iste;T! Ology . 
It is evident t h e mind knows not t ~i ngs i mm ediately , 
but only by t h e i ntervent ion of the ideas tt has of 
the m. Cur knowled3 e t herefore is real only so far as 
there :t s a c r_,nfoF~Q i t v betwe z:m our idea E3 e.n C:_ t he reality 
of t ~l ingG . ':-~·i.)t ':·.'1'. :J. t shall be t he cri tePion? r-~ o·N st::all 
t he ~ ird ~he~ it perc eives nothins bu t its orn ideas , 
kno~ t ha t they a g ree wit h thinGs t hemselves? ~ 
'I'hus he brought cleD.rly to light for t h e first ti me t he ee:;o -
c entric }lredi ce.u ent , by des cri bins t :1e "iron ring of i ::leas 11 
wi thin Yl(: ic h :nan :nust .r:a.l' e his cLL ~3coveri e s . But recsardless of 
t h e difficulties enta i led in iriterpre~ing e pistemic data 
d uali s tical l y t h is posit ion has had c ontinued support . .1wn is :n 
1
1,-,ro o 1'"' Q" l" + R 
, ~.J. C.t, •_. llc.. u ~.._ advo cates, but it n ev er hss been t h e dominant 
1 l 14 SC ilOO_ . 
The argu ~ent between rationalis ~ and emp ir i c is n ha d be-
c ome quite s te, l e and for:oJc:tl when Ka.nt a._cp e:1red u~Jon t he scene . 
H~ s contr!bution was so novel t ha t it chang ed t he wh ole d i rectio ~ 
In t b e Kri tik der reinen llermmft he 1ntro-
----------- ---------------
of t 1-: e d :'. s pu t e . 
1----------
1 l 3 ECI-IU , I V , i v , 3 . 
I 
1 ,, Lr.,.... q R , . . ,. - -~ Y' -" -~l ~ ::>n -,., ad -'- 1· 0 - " e" 4 ~ t "" c'" t 11 t'ne' CC) f •]-u . '-' . ,ODlllSOD 1 O_· .,; e,;, _ 'I; -~~-"ii' .~.D Cc - Gtl~ L.. _. '-'- ·"' ~ " c' • --
. " , ' . l • • • • -'- l • l • I I :ncnl y c:. c cer: t,ea 't J sory a :non5 ogJ_CHins lS ~£l S ue~Q- Ogl_.Q_a m_Qnl.§__;g 
I (PR , 351) . F'o:r the ;:ur~) O SG of tl-'..18 thesis it is unneces s:::;_ry t o 






This does not mean tha t t he referen t in every c a se had t o be 
observable; t o demand t h is would have be en tc eli minate the 
fo -c-!18.1 as :: ect of ,s c ien tLfic ~Jro cedure . Gftentimes , as wil l 
be s hown l ater in t~is t hesi s , analytic p ropositi ons or purely 
formal state~ents have a definite value , even in emp irical 
studies . The underli ned portions of t~ e quotation from E ertz 25 
indi c ate one of t be earl iest referen ces to t~is probl ew . Locke 
also call ed at t e~t i on to i t . 
In its sirupl e f er~ t his movement is nothing ~ore t h an an 
e xplic it de~and for cl ear t ~inking26 ; but it so on a llied it self 
with t he ~i ener Kr eis , wh ic h advoc a t ed a strict verification 
theory of mea~ing wi t h veri f ication defined p ositivis t ically . 
~e taphysics can ma~ e n o claim to posses s ing a scien-
tific character . That part of t h e work of p hilosophers 
whic h may be held to be s c ientifi c in its n a ture - -ex -
cluding t~e e xpirical science- - c onsists of l ogi cal 
analysis . The aim of logi cal syntax is t o p rovide a 
syste ·~ of c oncepts , a language , by t he help of wr:Lch 
t h e r esult s of logical a nalysis wil l be exactly forou-
lable . £.hi l:_Q~.Q£hY is t o be re-8 l a c ed bv t he logi c of 
science- - t hat is to s ay , by t~ e log ical analysis of 
t he- c once-o ts and. sentences of t l1. e sciences , for t he 
l2c;.l~_2f s c j_ ~D.~~-is no t h iD.£:;_2:\":. h 8£._~ h an t h e 1 o g i c ai-~YD.!:.~~of th~-l~Qsuag~_Qf._~cience . ~r 
known that even t he mos t goo~-natured p erson bec ones g rouchy or 
irr itab le w~1en ill , a nd his ot l1er se::J.::m t i c c haracter j_ stics 
c han s e i n a similar' 'Nay . 'I'h e abuse of symb oli s:11 is li k e t he 
ab'...lS e of food nr d!."ink ; it '11 ak es people ill , e,nd so t l:.eir r e -
actions bec :Yn e ieranged''- - Korzybski , ;.:;.s , 83 - 84 . S ee also 1 9 - 24 
a nd_ c ;:l.a :-, ter VI , " On Symbol i sm , " 76 -81+. 
25 '"~ e e 12 , a bove . 
~u~e6 r - - ~:cularly Nagel , Ar t . (l939 ) . 
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